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The Factory Salon 

"Great Styles"

Located in central Fort Lauderdale The Factory Salon, is run by expert

stylist Carmela Petruzelli and her daughter Milan. The salon is housed in

an old warehouse, occupying 1,300 square feet (120.77 square meters) of

space, from where it draws inspiration for its name, The Factory Salon.

The services offered are moderately priced and include haircuts,

highlights, color, blow dry, curling an extensions. The Factory Salon has

been awarded the 'Best Salon' title by Elle magazine several times.

 +1 954 761 1477  thefactorysalon.com/  info@thefactorysalon.com  410 North Andrews Avenue,

Fort Lauderdale FL
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Tease Salon 

"A Good Hair Day"

Andrew Alorro and his wife Luann, both well known names in the hair

styling field, manage Tease Salon in the heart of Fort Lauderdale. The

couple Along with their amicable team of experts, offer exceptional

services that are sure to keep you coming back. The list includes haircuts,

coloring, gloss, perms, highlights, blow drying and extensions. Apart from

hair treatments, waxing, pedicure, manicure and tanning are also offered.

The clientele at this salon include celebrity figures like Dolly Parton,

Celine Dion, Lilly Tomlin and Rick James.

 +1 954 524 7400  teasesalonftl.com/  info@teasesalonftl.com  401 East Las Olas Boulevard,

Suite 125, Fort Lauderdale FL
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Studio 703 Hair Salon 

"Gorgeous Styles"

Located within Fort Lauderdale's iStudio Salons, Studio 703 Hair Salon

offers clients the latest trends in hairstyle. The salon is small, but replete

with contemporary amenities that gives it a chic feel, which is also

reflected in their services. The team of coiffeurs, are well trained

professionals from Paris, New York, Madrid, Dallas and Chicago. Their list

of services include haircuts, styling, coloring and highlights for men,

women and children.

 +1 305 842 1696  hair-makeup-photo.com/  bobpitts@studio703miami.

com

 1481 Southeast 17th Street,

Studio 16, iStudio Salons,

Fort Lauderdale FL
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Ton Vangard 

"Outstanding Body And Hair Care"

Ton Vangard is a popular local hair and beauty salon that's located in the

north of Fort Lauderdale. The services on offer include haircuts, styling,

coloring, extensions, facials, massages, waxing, manicures, pedicures, and

other body treatments. They also provide body ink and permanent make-

up services. The vibe at this salon is extremely relaxed and the staff is

friendly and great at what they do. Head over to Ton Vangard for some
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rejuvenating services and you're sure to want to come back for more.

 +1 954 440 0493  www.tonvangard.net  tonvangard2012@gmail.co

m

 4242 North Federal

Highway, Fort Lauderdale FL
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Guys & Dolls Hair Salon 

"Top Notch Hair Salon"

Give your hair the attention it needs at Guys & Dolls Hair Salon, a favorite

with the locals. As soon as you step in, the friendly staff makes you at

home with a greeting and some light refreshments. The services on offer

include haircuts, styling, coloring, highlights, extensions, Keratin

treatments, and much more Their expert stylists are sure to satisfy your

every need and leave you feeling pleased and eager to come back for

more.

 +1 954 782 9820  hairkuts.com/fortlauderdal

e/

 info@hairkuts.com  935 Northeast 62nd Street,

Fort Lauderdale FL
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